The summer tennis season has arrived!
Welcome to a brand new season at Banbury Tennis Club! Our summer club nights
begin at 6.30pm on Tuesday 3rd April and will run every Tuesday and Friday night
until September. We look forward to seeing you there.

How club nights work
Everyone attending club nights will manage themselves using the magnetic board
that is stored in the clubhouse.
So, a reminder of how this should work:
1. Everyone has a magnetic strip with their name on it.
2. When you arrive, move your name to the waiting section.
3. Person at the front of the queue picks 3 other players
4. Move the 4 names to a free court and then play.
At the end of your set please leave the courts and move your name to the waiting
section. This way everyone should get to play each other and the club night should
run smoothly!

Membership news
This year we are switching our
membership database from
PaySubsOnline to the LTA's
ClubSpark system. ClubSpark offers a
range of tools that should help us
manage the Club more efficiently.
ClubSpark will be the source of
membership renewal notices you will
receive, and you'll also get an invite to
register if you haven't already done so.

Well done to our winter
floodlit team!
Congratulations to our winter team in the
Banbury Floodlit league who won their
division with two games to spare. Also good
luck to our weekend winter teams who still
have a couple of matches left to play.

Great British Tennis
Weekend 2018
After a successful event last year,
we'll be taking part in the Great
British Tennis Weekend again on
Saturday 12th May and Sunday
22nd July this year. More information
coming soon!

Upcoming events
We had a great mid-season tournament last
year and will be running another this summer.
Look out for more information in the
clubhouse.

